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ABSTRACT

Objectives Although there is a large and growing body of evidence concerning the impact of contracting economies on suicide mortality risk, far less is known about the role alcohol consumption plays in the complex relationship between economic conditions and suicide. The aims were to compare the postmortem alcohol intoxication rates among male and female suicide decedents before (2005–2007), during (2008–2009) and after (2010–2011) the economic contraction in the USA.

Methods Data from the restricted National Violent Death Reporting System (2005–2011) for male and female suicide decedents aged 20 years and older were analysed by Poisson regression analysis to test whether there was significant change in the fractions of suicide decedents who were acutely intoxicated at the time of death (defined as blood alcohol content ≥0.08 g/dL) prior, during and after the downturn.

Results The fraction of all suicide decedents with alcohol intoxication increased by 7% after the onset of the recession from 22.2% in 2005–2007 to 23.9% in 2008–2011. Compared with the years prior to the recession, male suicide decedents showed a 1.09-fold increased risk of alcohol intoxication within the first 2 years of the recession. Surprisingly, there was evidence of a lag effect among female suicide decedents, who had a 1.14-fold (95% CI 1.02 to 1.27) increased risk of intoxication in 2010–2011 compared with 2005–2007.

Conclusions These findings suggest that acute alcohol intoxication in suicide interacts with economic conditions, becoming more prevalent during contractions.

INTRODUCTION

The global economy contracted markedly between 2007 and 2009. Although there is a large and growing body of evidence concerning the impact of contracting economies, particularly levels of unemployment, on suicide mortality risk, far less is known about the role alcohol consumption plays in the complex relationship between economic conditions and suicide. Writing in The Lancet, Caan suggested that acute alcohol consumption could be the missing link between unemployment and suicide.

Economic contraction and ensuing joblessness or loss of residential or health security can threaten individual identity, leading to unmet expectations, barriers to the attainment of desired roles, and/or social and economic exclusion. Compared with women, men have a higher risk for suicide following job loss.8–12 The relationship between unemployment and male suicidal behaviour has been examined in numerous international studies.9–13 According to several reviews, unemployment is associated with a twofold to threelfold increased relative risk (RR) of death by suicide, compared with being employed. Aggregate-level and case-control studies generally show that unemployment is correlated with male suicide rates in several Western countries.

Based on data drawn from Danish longitudinal registers, Qin et al showed that economic stressors such as unemployment and low income increased suicide risk more in male than female subjects. The significant risk factors for men, after controlling for psychiatric conditions, were unemployment, retirement, being single and sickness-related absence from work.8 For women there were no significant risk factors other than psychiatric conditions.8

There is some evidence that the influence of unemployment varies with age.14 15 For example, Berk et al reported that the relationship between unemployment and suicide in Australia was strongest for men in the 20–34-year-old age range during the period 1968–2002. It is possible that the impact of unemployment is strongest in sensitive career-related developmental life stages.

Finally, in a study of the effects of the 2008 recession, Stuckler et al reported that short-term mortality fluctuations were mainly driven by suicides and road-traffic fatalities. In conclusion, there is extensive evidence that individuals exposed to unemployment in a contracting economy are at increased risk of suicide.

Economic conditions in the USA from 2008 through 2011 have been historically severe in terms of housing price declines, foreclosure activity, income loss and persistently high rates of unemployment. Unemployment rates rose quickly through 2008 and 2009 and were above 9% from the spring of 2009 through the fall of 2011. Of particular importance for suicide risk are long-term unemployment rates (defined as those out of work for 27 weeks or longer). There were about six million persons in this situation each quarter from late 2009 through 2011, comprising over 40% of the unemployed in the USA during this period. Unemployment, foreclosures and other economic impacts were not evenly divided across states, counties, age groups and race/ethnicity groups with young people, African-Americans and Hispanics being disproportionately affected.

It is conceivable that economic contractions can either reduce or stimulate alcohol consumption. A reduction in disposable income may contribute to reduced spending on alcoholic beverages at the
aggregate level; in contrast increased unemployment and accompanying strains coupled with increased leisure time may contribute to an increase in alcohol consumption. Both dimensions are discussed below.

Results from previous research on economic conditions’ effects on alcohol use vary, with individual-level studies most often reporting increased alcohol use or abuse among those who experience unemployment while aggregate-level associations have been less consistent. Although some aggregate-level studies have found a positive relationship in which alcohol consumption increases when unemployment increases, other, more methodologically rigorous studies have found a procyclical relationship. Studies conducted in the USA indicate that overall population level alcohol consumption levels are positively related to income and negatively related to unemployment. The apparent paradox between these conclusions can be resolved through studies of survey data panels that include drinking pattern measures. These analyses have found that increases in state-level unemployment are associated with decreases in overall consumption, but increases in binge drinking. Longitudinal analyses of the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol Related Conditions found that higher state-level unemployment rates predicted increased binge drinking days, self-reported drunk driving and alcohol dependence. The largest effects were found for young people aged 18–24 years and African-American respondents.

Few studies have yet evaluated effects on social and health problems related to the most recent economic downturn beginning in December of 2007, the worst since the Great Depression for the USA. A study of fatal car crashes found that higher unemployment rates were associated with reduced rates of total and alcohol-related fatal crashes per mile travelled in state-level panel data, suggesting a shift in drinking to off- premise contexts. A new study by Kerr et al found that those under age 25 years in the 2009–2010 National Alcohol Survey drank much less than those in the 2000 and 2005 surveys, while those in their 30s and 40s drank more through increases in heavy drinking occasions. Results suggest that poor economic prospects may reduce drinking for young people while increasing heavy drinking occasions among the middle-aged.

The aims of this study were to (A) compare the gender-specific, age-specific and race/ethnicity-specific suicide rates before (2005–2007), during (2008–2009) and after (2010–2011) the economic recession; (B) estimate the fractions of acute alcohol intoxication among male and female suicide decedents before, during and after the economic downturn; (C) assess the effects of the economic contraction on the RR of acute intoxication at the time of death by suicide after adjusting for potential confounders; and (D) evaluate the immediate and delayed effects of the economic downturn on the risk of being intoxicated at the time of death. Acute intoxication, defined as blood alcohol content (BAC) ≥0.08 g/dL, is based on toxicology screening of decedents as part of the coroner/medical examiner (C/ME) investigation.

METHODS
Data source
Data for suicide decedents aged 20 years and older were obtained from the National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS). The NVDRS is an active surveillance system that provides detailed accounts of violent deaths that occur in the participating states. In 2003, seven states participated (Alaska, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Oregon, South Carolina, Virginia). In 2004, 13 states participated (Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Virginia and Wisconsin). As of 2005, 16 states (Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Utah, Virginia and Wisconsin) contributed data to the NVDRS. In 2010, Ohio was added. The analyses were restricted to 2005–2011 using 16 states. The data were gathered from C/ME records, police reports, death certificates and crime laboratories. Suicide decedents were identified as those with death certificates that listed International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision codes X60–84 or Y87.0. A detailed description of the sample characteristics appears elsewhere. Pooled 2005–2011 NVDRS data yielded 65 908 suicide decedents aged 20 years and older. A flow chart for the sample selection appears as online supplementary appendix I. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System (2005–2010) was used to obtain suicide rates for all US states. Because of the availability of alcohol toxicology data, the study is based on the restricted-use version rather than the public-use version of the NVDRS file.

Measures
The main outcome measure of the analysis was a blood alcohol content (BAC) at or above the legal limit for intoxication while driving in the USA (BAC≥0.08 g/dL) versus below the limit (BAC<0.08 g/dL) at the time of suicide. BAC is part of the C/ME toxicological investigation. In the 16 states, 69% of male (n=35 335) and 73% of female (n=10 427) suicide decedents were tested for BAC. Blood alcohol levels were coded as a continuous measure in terms of weight by volume, and then classified as <0.08 g/dL or ≥0.08 g/dL. BAC≥0.08g/dL was chosen to represent binge drinking defined by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. However, in an effort to determine the effect of a higher limit cut-off, a sensitivity analysis was performed using BAC≥0.12 g/dL (data not shown). This supplemental analysis yielded similar results at the higher limit.

Sociodemographic variables, obtained from death certificates, included gender, age groups (20–44 years, 45–64 years, 65 years and older) and race/ethnicity (White, Black, American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN), Asian/Pacific Islander (Asian/PI) and Hispanic). Method of suicide was coded into firearm versus other methods (ie, poisoning, jumping, drowning, hanging and other). Economic contraction periods were defined as 2005–2007 (prior to the economic downturn), 2008–2009 (during the downturn) and 2010–2011 (after the downturn). The pre-recession years in the NVDRS were pooled as the baseline in order to maximise statistical power.

Statistical analysis
Bivariate and multivariate analyses were performed. Suicide rates and changes in rates for all states by gender, age and race/ethnicity were obtained from the CDC Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System. The fraction of decedents with a BAC≥0.08 g/dL was estimated prior to, during and after the downturn. Poisson regression analyses were then used to test for statistically significant change in the fractions of acute intoxication between the three periods after adjusting for gender, age, race/ethnicity and suicide method. The dependent variable was the number of suicides with BAC≥0.08 g/dL. The primary independent variable was time period (2005–2007, 2007–2008, 2008–2009, 2009–2010 and 2010–2011).
2008–2009 and 2010–2011) entered as dummy variables. Cells in the analysis were defined by the independent variables. The ‘offset term’ was the number of suicides tested for alcohol in each cell. All analyses were performed using SAS (V9.3).

RESULTS
Suicide rates overall (ie, independent of alcohol use) for all US states from before to after the recession’s onset are shown in table 1. The suicide death rate increased by 7% for the entire population with men showing a 7% increase and women a 8% rise. Especially noteworthy are the 14% increase for middle-aged (45 years through 64 years) men. Among ethnic groups, suicide rates rose 9% among white and Asian/PI men but changed little for other men. Suicide rates rose for most female ethnic groups including 9% for white women, 34% for AI/AN women, 7% for Asian/PI women. Black women and Latinas had little change in suicide rates from before to after onset of the recession.

Fractions of alcohol intoxication (BAC≥0.08 g/dL) among suicide decedents during the study years are described in table 2. Overall, roughly one in five decedents was intoxicated at death. However, the percentage increased from the 2005 through 2007 baseline to the recession years (2008–2009) and thereafter (2010–2011). For all suicide decedents, there was a 7% increase in the intoxication fraction between 2005–2007 and 2008–2009. Furthermore, the intoxication fraction for all suicide decedents was higher by 8% when comparing 2010–2011 with 2005–2007. There was a 1% increase in the intoxication fraction from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011.

We also examined whether the distribution of suicide by method changed over the three time periods. The results suggest that method of suicide did not change for men over time. However, for women, poisoning decreased (from 42% to 38%) while hanging increased (from 18% to 22%).

For men, the intoxication fraction increased by 8% from 2005–2007 to 2008–2009, but did not change thereafter. This pattern of notable intoxication increase at the start of the recession with little change thereafter was observed for most if not all age groups among men. Among male ethnic groups, white men and AI/ANs showed increased intoxication at the recession’s start and maintained those percentages during the later study years. Interestingly, black and Asian/PI men showed increased intoxication fractions at the beginning of the recession and then declined to baseline at the end of the study years. Hispanic men showed increased intoxication fractions from baseline to 2008–2009 followed by similar increase to 2010–2011. However, the increases among Hispanic men were modest.

For women overall, the intoxication fraction rose modestly (1%) from 2005 through 2007 to 2008 and 2009 but then jumped by 13% from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. These patterns were especially notable among women ages 20 years through 44 years whose intoxication fraction declined from the baseline to the 2008–2009 recession years followed by substantial (23%) increase from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. Conversely, for middle-aged (45 years through 64 years) women the intoxication fraction rose 12% from baseline to recession years but then only increased by 2% from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. Among older women (65 years and over) the intoxication fraction jumped by 24% from baseline to recession, but then declined towards the end of the study years. White women overall showed little (1%) change in intoxication from 2005–2007 to 2008–2009 but had a 10% rise thereafter. Conversely, black women had dramatic (40%) increase of intoxication percentage from baseline to start of the recession followed by a smaller (11%) but still noteworthy increase from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. Native American (AI/AN) women showed decline of intoxication fraction between baseline and recession and then a return to baseline percentages during 2010–2011. Asian/PI women had an increase of 42% from 2005–2007 to 2008–2009 followed by a further 9% rise. Latinas had little or no change in intoxication fraction between baseline and recession but then showed a 26% increase in the 2010 and 2011 follow-up years.

Results of the Poisson regression models, predicting alcohol intoxication, are provided in table 3. As shown by the adjusted risk ratios, suicide decedents were 1.08 times more likely to be intoxicated at the time of death in 2008–2009 relative to 2005–2007. Conversely, there was no change in the intoxication fraction from 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. This pattern pertained especially to the youngest men whose intoxication fractions were statistically significantly elevated when comparing the baseline with either of the follow-up periods. In contrast, changes in intoxication fractions for older men were not statistically significant. Among male ethnic groups, white and black men showed a rapid increase followed by a stability pattern. However, AI/AN, Asian/PI and Hispanic men did not have risk ratios statistically significantly different from unity during the study years.

Among women, the Poison regression models (table 3) showed no changes in adjusted intoxication risk ratio from baseline years to the 2008–2009 recession period. But, there was a delayed increase of intoxication risk ratio when comparing baseline with the 2010–2011 follow-up years. Adjusted risk ratios by age groups and for race/ethnicity subgroups were not statistically significantly different from unity over the study periods with the exception of the youngest women. Women ages 20

Table 1 US suicide rates* (per 100 000) before and after the onset of the economic downturn (CDC Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>14.7 (14.6 to 14.7)</td>
<td>15.8 (15.6 to 15.8)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24.0 (23.8 to 24.1)</td>
<td>25.7 (25.4 to 25.8)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–44 years</td>
<td>22.0 (21.8 to 22.3)</td>
<td>22.7 (22.5 to 23.0)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–64 years</td>
<td>24.8 (24.5 to 25.0)</td>
<td>28.2 (27.9 to 28.5)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 years+</td>
<td>28.7 (28.2 to 29.2)</td>
<td>29.1 (28.6 to 29.6)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>28.8 (28.6 to 29.0)</td>
<td>31.5 (31.3 to 31.8)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12.6 (12.2 to 12.9)</td>
<td>12.6 (12.3 to 13.0)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI/AN</td>
<td>31.5 (29.2 to 33.8)</td>
<td>31.0 (28.8 to 33.2)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/PI</td>
<td>10.3 (9.8 to 10.8)</td>
<td>11.2 (10.7 to 11.7)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>12.2 (11.9 to 12.6)</td>
<td>12.2 (11.8 to 12.5)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6.0 (5.9 to 6.0)</td>
<td>6.4 (6.3 to 6.5)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–44 years</td>
<td>5.6 (5.4 to 5.7)</td>
<td>5.9 (5.8 to 6.0)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–64 years</td>
<td>7.7 (7.5 to 7.8)</td>
<td>8.4 (8.2 to 8.5)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 years+</td>
<td>4.0 (3.8 to 4.1)</td>
<td>4.1 (4.0 to 4.3)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>7.4 (7.3 to 7.5)</td>
<td>8.0 (7.9 to 8.2)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2.2 (2.0 to 2.3)</td>
<td>2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI/AN</td>
<td>7.3 (6.2 to 8.3)</td>
<td>9.7 (8.5 to 10.9)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/PI</td>
<td>4.2 (3.8 to 4.5)</td>
<td>4.4 (4.1 to 4.7)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>2.3 (2.2 to 2.5)</td>
<td>2.4 (2.3 to 2.6)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on all US states (Note that state-specific counts for race/ethnicity sub-groups are suppressed in many National Violent Death Reporting System states). Data for 2011 were not available at the time of this study. Per cent change=((rate period−1−rate period−2)/rate period−2)x100. AI/AN, American Indian/Alaska Native; Asian/PI, Asian/Pacific Islander.
years through 44 years showed decline in RR of intoxication when comparing 2010–2011 with 2008–2009.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that the percentages of suicide decedents who were intoxicated increased during the recent economic contraction. The findings also show that most demographic groups were impacted. Equally important, the data show the broad salience of alcohol involvement in suicide during times of economic hardship. At the population level, economic recessions have been associated with declines in overall alcohol consumption,\(^{23}\) an effect also seen during 2009 and 2010,\(^{16}\) but also with increases in detrimental drinking patterns and alcohol-related problems, particularly among those directly affected by the recession.\(^{27}\) Economic downturns have also been linked to reduced mortality rates, particularly for heart problems and traffic crashes, with suicides being the clearest exception.\(^{23}\)

Our results show that suicide mortality rose during the 2008–2009 recession, consistent with the expected positive relationship between unemployment rates and suicide. Conversely, given the decline in alcohol sales during the recession,\(^{16}\) this finding is contrary to the established positive relationship between alcohol sales and suicide mortality.\(^{17,18}\) This contradiction can be explained through the apparent effect of economic contraction on the proportion of suicides where the decedent’s BAC was greater than 0.08, indicating acute alcohol intoxication. Analyses of NVDRS data show a statistically significant absolute increase of about two percentage points in the proportion of suicides involving acute intoxication when comparing the 2008–2009 period with the pre-recession period from 2005 to 2007. Moreover, this increased percentage was maintained in 2010–2011. These findings suggest that alcohol-linked suicides become more prevalent during economic contractions. Our findings also suggest that about half of the increase in suicides occurring during the economic downturn may have been among intoxicated decedents.

Consistent with previous research, the present analysis showed noticeable gender differences in how the 2008–2009 recession and accompanying socioeconomic sequelae were associated with increased stress-related outcomes such as problem drinking\(^{38}\) and suicide.\(^{40}\) The results show that men were more vulnerable to the initial phase of the economic contraction, Chang et al.\(^{40}\) suggest that this finding may be because men are more likely to be the main earner in the family, may experience shame because of being unemployed and are less likely to seek help. Unemployed men are more likely to experience social isolation\(^{11}\) along with an accompanying risk for alcohol misuse.\(^{42}\) On the other hand, previous analyses indicate that women seem less likely to inflict self harm in response to unemployment, suggesting an increased degree of resilience among women.\(^{1}\) However, the present study demonstrates, that while (at least initially) women may be protected by the type of occupation\(^{43}\) they hold,\(^{40}\) their help-seeking behaviour\(^{40}\) and levels of resilience,\(^{1,4}\) erosion of these protective mechanisms as well as the accumulation overtime of uncertainty and financial strain\(^{48,44,45}\) might lead to the observed delayed effect.

The different unemployment rate trajectories may have played a role in the delayed rise in women’s alcohol-related suicides as compared with men’s. In 2008 the unemployment rate for women aged 20 years and older rose more slowly than that for men reaching a peak rate of 8.3% in November of 2010 compared with 10.7% for men in November of 2009 (according to Bureau of Labour Statistics official rates from the Current Population Survey).\(^{46}\) Women’s unemployment rates were also essentially flat through 2010 and 2011, while men’s rates showed some improvement after their peak. Further, overall long-term unemployment (27 weeks or longer) rose steeply...
though 2009 and remained at a high level in 2010 and 2011. This type of unemployment is expected to cause hardships in families over time through increasing economic difficulties, longer-term privations and deteriorating mental health, putting strains on family relationships in circles widening out from those affected and further increasing the mental burden on those directly affected as their problems impact others. Through these mechanisms, more women may have been driven into detrimental drinking patterns and mental health problems leading to alcohol-related suicides.

It should be noted that this study has several potential limitations. First, postmortem toxicology testing rates varied across the NVDRS states. Fortunately, only 3 of the 16 states (Alaska, Georgia and Oregon) had alcohol testing rates below the 50% level. Toxicology testing is often determined by availability of state funding. Unfortunately, current federal resources provided to the NVDRS states do not cover toxicological testing. Additionally, there is some selection bias towards testing. For example, women who were more likely to die from poisoning were also more likely to have been tested for alcohol. However, all demographic subgroups had toxicological testing rates at or above 65% except those aged 60 years and older whose testing rate was slightly lower (62%). In addition, a supplementary sensitivity analysis showed that the exclusion of states with lower testing rates did not alter the original results. First, the NVDRS data set provides BAC information for most suicide decedents. Second, the NVDRS provides recent data, which allow this study to take advantage of a natural experiment, the contracting of the economy, to examine the influence of economic hardships on suicide involving acute alcohol intoxication. Third, although the NVDRS states are not necessarily representative of the USA, the decedents in these 16 states are similar to the demographic profile for the country as a whole in terms of gender, age, ethnic/racial composition, urban/rural characteristics and national suicide mortality rates.

Finally, collection of postmortem data is particularly challenging when states have decentralised medicolegal death investigation systems rather than a centralised medical examiner system. It is worth noting that 69% of the states participating in the NVDRS have a centralised medical examiner system compared with only 15% of non-NVDRS states.

The relationships among economic contraction, alcohol use and suicide are complex with acute and long-term influences of drinking and unemployment on suicide risk. Unemployment is one of the most salient features of the economic contraction in 2008–2009, but further research is needed to distinguish the impact of unemployment from other changes such as the decline in the gross domestic product, falling housing prices, increased home foreclosures and heightened investment losses. Because the timing and locations of these factors differ across states, future studies by this research team will attempt to disentangle these influences.

Finally, individuals experiencing the effects of economic contraction such as long-term unemployment or home foreclosure are important targets for public health interventions. For example, integrated mental health and substance abuse services

---

### Table 3  Acute intoxication (BAC ≥0.08 g/dL) among suicide decedents during and after the economic downturn, National Violent Death Reporting System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All suicides</td>
<td>1.08 (1.03 to 1.13)**</td>
<td>1.10 (1.05 to 1.15)**</td>
<td>0.99 (0.94 to 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1.09 (1.04 to 1.15)**</td>
<td>1.09 (1.04 to 1.15)**</td>
<td>1.01 (0.95 to 1.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–44 years</td>
<td>1.10 (1.02 to 1.17)**</td>
<td>1.05 (0.98 to 1.12)</td>
<td>1.05 (0.97 to 1.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–64 years</td>
<td>1.08 (0.99 to 1.17)</td>
<td>1.12 (1.03 to 1.22)**</td>
<td>0.96 (0.88 to 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 years+</td>
<td>1.21 (0.96 to 1.54)</td>
<td>1.25 (0.99 to 1.57)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.76 to 1.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.08 (1.02 to 1.14)**</td>
<td>1.09 (1.03 to 1.15)**</td>
<td>1.00 (0.94 to 1.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.26 (1.01 to 1.57)*</td>
<td>1.09 (0.86 to 1.39)</td>
<td>1.15 (0.90 to 1.47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI/AN</td>
<td>1.13 (0.83 to 1.55)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.85 to 1.60)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.70 to 1.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/PI</td>
<td>1.41 (0.86 to 2.32)</td>
<td>0.95 (0.54 to 1.67)</td>
<td>1.48 (0.86 to 2.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>1.08 (0.88 to 1.32)</td>
<td>1.09 (0.89 to 1.33)</td>
<td>0.99 (0.79 to 1.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1.03 (0.92 to 1.15)</td>
<td>1.14 (1.02 to 1.27)*</td>
<td>0.90 (0.80 to 1.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–44 years</td>
<td>0.93 (0.79 to 1.09)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.98 to 1.32)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.69 to 0.97)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–64 years</td>
<td>1.12 (0.95 to 1.33)</td>
<td>1.15 (0.98 to 1.36)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.82 to 1.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 years+</td>
<td>1.24 (0.73 to 2.13)</td>
<td>1.09 (0.63 to 1.89)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.65 to 2.02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.02 (0.90 to 1.15)</td>
<td>1.11 (0.99 to 1.25)</td>
<td>0.91 (0.80 to 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.38 (0.77 to 2.48)</td>
<td>1.59 (0.89 to 2.86)</td>
<td>0.87 (0.48 to 1.57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI/AN</td>
<td>0.65 (0.34 to 1.27)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.53 to 1.77)</td>
<td>0.67 (0.34 to 1.34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/PI</td>
<td>1.47 (0.59 to 3.67)</td>
<td>1.63 (0.64 to 4.17)</td>
<td>0.90 (0.38 to 2.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>1.13 (0.66 to 1.91)</td>
<td>1.33 (0.84 to 2.12)</td>
<td>0.84 (0.50 to 1.42)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk ratios and 95% CIs from Poisson regression models adjusted for gender, age, race/ethnicity and method of suicide (firearm vs other methods). *p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.

AI/AN, American Indian/Alaska Native; Asian/PI, Asian/Pacific Islander; BAC, blood alcohol content; ref, reference.
as well as more generous unemployment income assistance may be necessary for those who have suffered the prolonged effects of the economic crisis.

What is already known on the subject

- Suicides tend to increase during periods of economic downturn.
- Younger men appear to be particularly vulnerable to the effects of economic contraction.
- About a third of all suicide decedents are intoxicated at the time of death.

What this study adds

- Alcohol intoxication among suicide decedents increased after the start of the 2008–2009 economic downturn.
- Male suicide decedents’ risk of intoxication rose immediately after the start of the economic downturn.
- Female suicide decedents experienced a delayed effect in their risk of alcohol intoxication.
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### Improved safety reduces insurance premium rates

Saskatchewan employee insurance rates have fallen for the eighth successive year and are now the lowest since 1986. This is largely due to fewer injuries resulting from the adoption last year of Mission: Zero by most employers.

### Hospitalised injuries in Australian children

Age and injury are more closely linked at some periods of life than others. As expected, boys were injured twice as often as girls, and rates were higher for older age groups, in rural and remote areas, and for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and young people. Source: Hospitalised injury in children and young people 2011–2012. Injury research and statistics series no. 91. Cat. no. INJCAT 167. Canberra: AIHW.

### No charges for speeding police

A Quebec court decided not to lay charges against a police officer who crashed into another car while going 120 kmph in a 50 kmph zone, killing a 5-year old. The officer was tailing an offender suspected of a white collar crime. The investigation concluded the child’s father was partly to blame because he should have waited for a flashing green light before turning! 

**Editor’s Comment:** Following public outcries, an enquiry is to be held.

### Reforms needed to improve road safety

At a meeting in Qatar, experts, including participants from Geneva, Turkey, Belgium, UK, UAE and Lebanon, urged transport authorities to implement reforms to improve road safety. The reforms involve steps to enhance the competence of drivers, especially those carrying hazardous goods, school buses, trailers and taxis.
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